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POISON OAK-ANY TIME OF THE YEAR! 
 
Poison oak, also knows as Pacific poison oak, or western poison oak 
(toxicodendron diversilobum) is native to Western North America with a 
distribution extending from British Columbia to the Baja California penin-
sula.  In Washington and Oregon, poison oak is found mainly in the west-
ern regions of the states.  In California it is wide-spread and grows in a 
wide range of habitats from sea level to a 5,000 foot elevation in areas 
including open woodland, grassy hillsides, coniferous forests, and open 
chaparral.   Contact with poison oak leaves or stems at any time of the 
year can cause an allergic response.   

Identification  
Poison oak is a woody shrub or vine that los-
es its leaves in winter.  In open areas under 
full sunlight, it forms a dense, leafy shrub 
usually 1 to 6 feet high.  In shady areas, such 
as in coastal redwoods and oak woodlands, 
it grows as a climbing vine, supporting itself 
on other vegetation or upright objects using its aerial roots.  In spring it 
produces small, white-green flowers at the point where the leaves attach 
to the stem.  Leaves usually  consist of 3 leaflets with the stalk on the cen-
tral leaflet being longer than those of the other two.  Whitish-green, 
round fruit form in late summer . 
 
Imapct 
Poison oak thrives along roadsides and other areas where established 
vegetation is disturbed, in uncultivated fields, and on abandoned land.  It 
also is a problem in wood lots, rangeland, and recreation areas.   

Inspiring  Quotes 
“Jumping from boulder to 

boulder and never falling, 

with a heavy pack, is easi-

er than it sounds; you just 

can't fall when you get in-

to the rhythm of the 

dance.” 

Jack Kerouac 

Pacific Poison Oak 

Pacific poison oak growing as a vine 



Poison Ivy, Oak, and Sumac 
 Most common allergy in the country claiming half the  

population 
 Sensitivity to urushiol can develop at any time 
 Solutions or cures are those that annihilate urushiol 
 Everyone appears to react slightly differently to all the 

remedies 
 Covered by workers compensation in some states (CA, for 

example) 
 Western Poison Oak discovered by David Douglas (1799-

1834) on Vancouver Island (Douglas fir is also named after 
him). 

 
Urushiol 
 Only 1 nanogram (billionth of a gram) needed to cause 

rash 
 Average is 100 nanograms for most people 
 1/4 ounce of urushiol is all that is needed to cause a rash 

in every person on earth 
 500 people could itch from the amount covering the head 

of a pin 
 Specimens of urushiol several centuries old have found to 

cause dermatitis in sensitive people 
 1 to 5 years is normal for urushiol oil to stay active on any 

surface including dead plants 
 Derived from urushi, Japanese name for lacquer 
 
Treatament 
After coming in contact with the allergen (urushiol) immedi-
ately pour a mild solvent such as rubbing alcohol over the ex-
posed area and then wash with plenty of cold water.  Avoid 
using warm water since it enhances the penetration of the oil.  
The product tecnu, which is found in most drug stores, will re-
move the poison oak oil form your skin.  For more detailed in-
formation on treatment, management, and biology of poison 
oak, go to  
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PDF/PESTNOTES/
pnpoisonoak.pdf 

Red Autumn coloration of poison oak 

Poison  oak shrubs in riparian habitat 

Editor’s Note:  
Hello Fall! With the colors of autumn all around us and the temperatures cooling, we can still enjoy the 
beautiful Central Coast. Take a few hours this Fall to explore the breathtaking views of Montaña de Oro 
State Park (Los Osos), Estero Bluffs State Park (Cayucos) or the Oso Flaco Lake Natural Area (Nipomo) dur-
ing the crisp autumn weather. We hope that you will gain insightful information on poison oak and hiking 
the Central Coast the safe way in our Fall issue, as well as possibly bake the walnut-cranberry-ginger pow-
er bars while reading the San Simeon Trail Hiking review. Enjoy this  issue and remember to “live in the 
sunshine, swim the sea and drink the wild air.”  

        Christine Nelson 

http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PDF/PESTNOTES/pnpoisonoak.pdf
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PDF/PESTNOTES/pnpoisonoak.pdf


COASTAL HIKING: THE SAFE 
WAY! 
 
California’s Central Coast boasts some of the most 
scenic shoreline in the world.  And, what better 
way to enjoy the coastline than hiking or waking 
the beach!    However, when visiting and partici-
pating in recreational activities along the coast, 
safety should be a concern.  Here are a few tips on 
beach safety and how to play it safe: 
 Never hike alone and always tell someone 

when and where you plan to hike or walk. 
 
 Follow posted regulations. 
 
 Never turn your back on the ocean.  You may 

be swept off coastal bluffs, beaches, or tide 
pool areas by “sneaker” waves that can come 
without warning, knocking you off and carrying 
you out to sea.  If you land in the ocean and get 
caught in a rip current, swim sideways until 
free; parallel to the beach.   

 
 Incoming tides isolate rocks from headlands 

and the shore.  Avoid temptation of strolling 
out to an interesting rock without knowing 
when the tide rolls back in.  Free tide tables are 
readily available at state park offices, infor-
mation centers, shops, hotels, and on line at 
http://www.centralcoastweather.net/tides.asp. 

 
 Assume that all cliff edges are unstable.  Wet 

trails or soft sand and earth can make for un-
stable footing.  Rocks can be slippery even 
when it isn’t raining.  Stay clear of coastal 
bluffs.  They can collapse and cause injury.  
Make sure you wear proper footwear, and stick 
to the trails.  Stay behind guard fences and rail-
ings, and don’t get too close to the edge. 

 
 Standing at the base of an Oceanside cliff can 

be dangerous as well, especially if it has an 
overhang.  In some places, winter storms and 
high waves have eroded the shoreline, increas-
ing the chance of collapsing landforms and 
slides.  Beware of falling rocks and don’t climb 
on bluffs and eroding hillsides. 

Tragic accidents happen quickly.  But, being knowl-
edgeable about coastal recreation safety can pre-
vent these accidents and make your exploration of 
California’s Central Coast a wonderful experience.   
 
Next time you decide on a coastal hike, try Monta-
ña de Oro State Park, even if you’ve already done 
so.  This park features over 8,000 acres of rugged 
cliffs, secluded sandy beaches, coastal plains, 
streams, canyons, and hills, including 1,347-foot 
Valencia Peak. Naturalists and hikers enjoy the soli-
tude and freedom found along the park’s trails. 
There are also mountain biking and equestrian 
trails. The best-known beach is Spooner’s Cove, 
across from the campground. The park’s name, 
"Mountain of Gold," comes from the golden wild-
flowers that bloom in spring, but the winter season 

with limited fog brings  clear awesome views of the 
ocean.  Wildlife in the park includes black tailed 
deer and the black oystercatcher.  And, even if 
you’ve already visited the park, there’s always 
something new to explore. Happy and safe hiking! 

Montaña de Oro State Park, San Luis Obispo County 

The University of California prohibits discrimination or 
harassment of any person in any of its programs or activi-
ties. (Complete nondiscrimination policy statement can be 
found at http://groups.ucanr.org/ANR_AA/
files/54634.pdf) Direct inquiries regarding the Universi-
ty=s nondiscrimination policies to the Affirmative Action 
Director, University of California, ANR, 1111 Franklin St., 
6th Floor, Oakland, CA 94607, (510) 987-0096. 

http://www.centralcoastweather.net/tides.asp
http://groups.ucanr.org/ANR_AA/files/54634.pdf
http://groups.ucanr.org/ANR_AA/files/54634.pdf


HIKING REVIEW of San Simeon 
Trail Written by: Randall Lyon 

A sunny, bright, windless day in September, thou-
sands of Monarch butterflies balanced on the milk-
weed in the wetland.  That’s what the twenty or so 
SLO 4-H hikers found at the Washburn day use ar-
ea of San Simeon Creek State Campground just a 
flitter north of Cambria on Highway 1.  Some sam-

pled the wild anise 
(licorice) and all ad-
mired the true Cali-
fornia Poppies beside 
the raised boardwalk 
headed to and cross-
ing over the San Sime-
on Creek wetland.  

The earthen trail then inclined gently in an ever-
green forest of Cambria pines.  The inexperienced 
learned how to tell poison oak from blackberry 
leaves and questioned “why” they often grow to-
gether. 
 
The descent into the creek side was rewarded by 
cool ferns on the north facing slope.  Little Olivia 

and her friend discovered a mossy face staring as 
we trouped by.  The bridge over the creek bed 
crossed a jungle of blackberry.  A renewed ascent 
provided open views of the Santa Lucia Mountain 
rangeland.  Summiting at the campground the trail 
offered spectacular ocean views of  San Simeon 
cove and Piedras Blancas.  After discovering not to 
eat the poison Nightshade berries we arrived back 
at the parking lot having enjoyed an experience 
thru several micro climates and enthused to share 
the next “wandering along the mountain track.” 

HEALTH TIP 
Whether you are planning a day-long trek in the 
wilderness or just a trip to the park, here’s a deli-
cious recipe loaded with oats, protein, and vitamin 
C to keep you energized and happy while enjoying 
outdoor activities.    
 
WALNUT-CRANBERRY-GINGER POWER BARS  
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
1 1/4 cups rolled oats 
1 1/4 cups chopped toasted walnuts 
1/2 cup oat bran 
1 1/2 cups puffed cereal you like, pounded into smallish 
bits (I used Barbara's Peanut Butter Puffins and Shredded 
wheat, both with success) 
1 cup dried cranberries, coarsely chopped 
3 pieces of dried crystallized ginger, finely chopped 
1 cup brown rice syrup 
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

First grease an 8" x 8" baking pan with the oil. In a large 
bowl, stir together all the dry ingredients. Combine the 
brown rice syrup and vanilla together into a small bowl. 
Heat in microwave for 30 seconds or cook on stove in a 
small pot until slightly warm and a little thinner in tex-
ture. Pour onto dry ingredients. Press the mixture into 
the greased pan. Freeze for about 45 minutes, until hard-
ened. Cut slices as big or small as you like. Store in the 
fridge. 

 
Adapted from Heidi Swanson's Book, Super Natural Cooking.  Makes about 
8-10 bars, depending on how you cut them. 


